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A mile :ind a hntr. it may be two 
miles, S.:>Uth-cast or Bethlehem, 
:her~ is n : l:iin sqi!lrn:cd from the 
1own b; en intorvenine s 'f.·ell of 
t h~ nwuntnin. Bcs:d..:s being w~ll 
!>htltc. re:.t from the north winds, 
1l1e v:ile was covered ,.,.i th n growth 
0 r sycn111orc. uw:irr onk, enJ pine 
i recs, while in the g lens and rn-
' :nes nl: ioinin ~ there were thickets 
or ·orvc nnd mulberry: all a t this 
se:ison of the year in\laluable fop 
the s uprort or sheep, gonts, and 
cattle, of which the w:inderin" 
I • • 
rlock-: .:ons is ted. 
On this ~ay a number of shep· 
herds, $eekin!!. fresh ·walks for 
their flocks, led them up to this 
pla in; anti from early morning the 
g roves had been made ring wi th 
calls, ttml the b lows or axes , the 
r,1cating of sh~cp and goats, the 
t inkling or bells, the lowing- of 
Cjlltle, and the barking or dogs. 
When the ~un W.!n t down, they 
led the way to lhc. mnrnh, and bv 
nightfall had e \·crythine safe i~ 
the fieirl ; then they kindled a fir~ 
Jown by the e ate . partook or their 
Readers • • . 
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;-est and talk, lea vine one on 'A'atch. \\as mor~ than silence; it wns .1 
h<'ly hush. n warn ing that heaven 
was s tooping low to whisper some 
!toOd thmg to the listening earth. 
~ B v t he gate, hugging his mantle 
~ c'L !... 1bt. watchman wo.lked; at .,.."'~ 
: ~~imcs hi! !.topped attracted by a 
!ttfr among the sleeping herds, or 
hv a jeckai's cry off on the m'oun-
1a:n-sid~. The midni!ht was :.low 
1,;cming t(I him ; but l\,t last it 
~ame. H;s task was done; now for 
the drca·,1less sleep with which iab-
our blOISCS its wearied children! 
He moved towards the ftrc, but 
plused; a light was bre:ilting 
around him. sort and white, lik.! 
t!1c moon's. He t.·aited breathless-
ly. The li1tht deepened; thinf,?s be· 
fore invisible came to view ; he saw 
the whole Reid and nil it sheltered. 
A chill ~harper than that of the 
• fros(y nir- a chill of fear-smote 
him. He looked up; the stars "Were 
gone; the: light was dropping as 
from a 'window· in the sky; as he 
looked, il hccamc a splendour; 
i.1 terror, he cried-
.. Awake, awake.!" 
Up sprang the dogs, and, howl-
ir,h. ran· nway. 
The h::rds rsuhcd together be-
wildcreJ. 
The men claml:iercd to their 
feet. wenpons in hand. 
" What is it?'' they asked in one 
\'OiCC. 
'"Sec!'' cried the wntchman, " the 
'>ky is on fire!" 
Suddenly the !ieht became in · 
tolerably hriehtt and they covered 
tl'lcir e\·~. r .. 'ld dropped upon their 
~necs; then, as the.ir souls shrank 
\\•ith fear, they fell upon their 
faces blind und fain ting, and would 
have' di~ 11.-~ ·.not a voice said fo 
""' ... ~. 111em- -
''Fear not!" 
And thc-y listened. 
" f ear no:: for, behold, I ·bring 
}'OJI gooc tidings or great joy, 
which shnll be to all people." 
The V\>icc, in sweetness and 
soothing more than human, and 
low 1md c•en'r, penetr1ued all their 
!>eing, a nd filled them with assur-
:ince. They rose U!)On their knees, 
r nd , lookin~ worshipfully, beheld 
in the <"CDtlo!! Of a great glory the 
appearance of a man, clad in a robe 
1111cnsely white ; :shove its should· 
. . '-, 
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By P. J. GrHfin. 
Yet I doubt not through the ages, 
One incrensing purpose runs, 
And tht: thoulhts or men are wid· 
ened 
With the process or the suns. 
- Lord Tennyson. 
A might)' work of a master 
mind ! 
As l 11lij!hted from the train in 
the j.?rey <!~wn or the last morning 
in November, I stood on the plat· 
rorm of Port Union railway s ta· 
t ion spcrtbound with wonder and 
admiration, and these were t~e 
only words that could fittinJtly de-
scribe the beautiful sc:!ne present· 
ed to my view. I took a retro· 
~pc:tive !!lance nnd wandered in 
imaginat'on back to the year '92 
when, as a lad in kn ickerbo6kers 
l first beheld Poi;t Union, then n 
p:l:t or Catalina, but i t wns impOS· 
!'ible 10 associate the plac:: lhnt I 
looked on twen t1-n ine years ago 
with the splendid little rown l 'l\'.llS 
now gazi(lg on with its countless 
myriads or electric lights. 
This indeed w:is n might)· work 
of n master minCI for ir was the 
m:iterialization of. the gen ius and 
constructive ability of the g reat 
organizer ot' the Fishermen's Pro-
tecti.,.e Union- the Hon. W. F. 
Coake;. 
This mneniflcent pl t, with all 
kind in tilQ British Emp:re- is n 
mcmoriill to 1he brave Union boys 
wlio made the supremo sacrifice 
and no\'./ sleep in far.off Franco. 
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modern r.p9lianccs for the faeili· 
1at:on ot the dirferol\t worb C'llr· 
ried on there, lits nestled togcth· 
c.r like one tremendous h:ve, while 
on the hill and a little to the rnr 
the bc1utiful church of The Holy 
Mnr~y~ s ·a!lcis majes!ically nnd 
J(l(lks w!th beni'.'"J'ant care as it 
./::ere 011 the great stract11re .,_. 
~th! 
Tho Clfttrch o f The Holy liar-
, !J~h9 only memor:aJ of I• 
So eive 10 the world the best you . 
hc.vc, 
And the b~sr will come back to 
yr.u. .,.. 
Awnkl'ning from the spell into 
which I was east as ir by some 
hypnotic influe'nce and descend· 
ing from the rarificd atmosphere 
o r high ide:ils; the inner man be· 
gRn to a.'ISCrt itself and in company 
with Mr. ·smallwood, we wended 
our way to that commodious hotel c. 
so ably naana1ed by Mr,1. H9dit· 
kins and ~•able assitant& Ar· 
t-:r remov!JIJ; the stains 'Of trave~. 
a t ood breakfut was set before 
us to which we did ample justico. 
After a li ttle rest we were aow 
ready to visit all points of interest 
and explore more of the wonden 
of P9rt Union which were indeed 
evident on every hand. I ain not 
~oing to tire my readers by de-
scribing the stores, ahip-buildlng 
rlant and commodfous offices, 
which are unequalled on th is aide 
of the Atlantic, ~use all this. 
has been done before ·and· pea'bapa 
with better effect-'·tll~n · I dtuld 
give it. In pusing let me ay ti.it 
the entire place was one bay hive 
(COatlnlled oia Pace.i> · 
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~~,.~MM"Y!~~!I For a moment the race of le 
~ >E stolid N11Hrene was moved; tu • 
3-i The Birth ~;-ng away, he said, "The qiild s ~ • • ~here." 
« a· f .Christ ~ They were led to one uf t~e 
:;t · · ~ ;u 1-E mangers and there the Child was. ~~~ , .~~~~ ~ The lant~rn was bl'ou_iht, and the 
CConllnued trom Page 1) shepherds stood by mute. The t•t· 
light up with him. L'ong ah~r he 
was· gone, down from the sky fell 
· !he rcf111in in measure mellowed 
by distance, "Glory to God in the 
tie one made no sign; it was •s 
others just born. 
" Where is the mother?" askeJ 
highest, und on earth peace, good- the wr.rchman. 
·.11i11 toward~ men." 
· When the lohepherds came fully 
to thei r loenses, thcv s tared at each 
Mher stupiJly, until one of them 
said. ' 'h was Gabriel, the Lord's 
messenger unto men." 
None :msv:cred. 
"Christ tht: Loru is born ; '>J id 
he not so-:i" 
Then a .101her recove red his 
voice, anti replied, "That is what 
hr said." 
"And did he nut also say, in the 
city 'of 0 .1\id, wluch is our Beth· 
!chem yonder. An;! th:n we should 
ftnd Him a babe in swaddling 
dothes ?" 
''And 1ying in n manger.'' 
The first speaker gazed into the I 
fi re t hoq~l'itfullY, but nt length ! 
• . I 
said, like one pos~essed of a sud-
' d"n resolve, " There is but one 
;Jlacc in Beth!~ hem where there : 
ure mn111zcrs; ::mt one, and tha 1 is · 
i:t the c~\\'C near 1he old khan. Brc- : 
:hren, let us .go see this th 'nl" l 
I " I 
·.vhich hus come to p:iss. Th' 
j'riests a'l~ do~tors ha\'e been 11 i 
'""'g time looking for Christ. Now I 
He is born, and the Lord has g iv- ,1 
· l :'I u·s n '5ign by which to kno''{ 
Him. Let 1:s go ·Up and worship 
Him." i 
"E~t the flocks_!" 1 
"The Loid will take care of 1 
1:1cm. Lee .us. mnke haste." I 
Then thc.y .. nU nrGse and le ft the I 0 f 1 the 
-------· Contrlbut9r: "Here's a Poe1J1 oa the 
Aurora JJorealle." 
Editor: "Can't uae IL It nallht of· 
rond oar clec:tric-lllbt ad~" 
m• l'~h · , n:: o t 1e women took 
· · • • • I baby, and wen t to Mary, lying 
1 near, anc out it in her arms. Then 
1>4per11 crune out with an enormous :\1ot'1or (to son. who hnA brour;ht Robinson : "It Is awfully late. 
headline referring to tho elopement na ltome 11 bnromcter): "Wlult'a that Brown. What wlll you aay to your 
follows: "Fleoa 111 Fnth"r'.s Pants." ror?" ~1fc?" Around the mountain anJ the b}•srnn.ders collected about the 
through the town they passed, and I two. . • ", 
eume t~ the gate of t!ie khan, l "( t is the Christ!" said 1 sbe_p: 
where tnere was a man on watch. :herd at Inst. 
. . j _ o Son: "Oh. ll's n grc:tt Idea. mother. Brown: "Ob. 1 ahn'n'l any much, yofl 
"He a 11 s illy fellow," snld the mod· 'l'ells you when !l's going to rnln." j 
ern girl. I :\fother : " What's Ille uso of w:istlng know. 'Cl60d-mornlng, dear,' or aom&-
"Wbot makes you say thatr• asked 1 ruunoy :>n th:u when Pro•1denc!l hnl!t I thing or thnt sort. ,She'll say the 
' ' \Vhar would you have?' he I ''?'he Christ!" ~hey all repeated, hC!r rr lend. 1 r,1Ten your father rbeumaUc:s !" ret1l." 
as!ted. tolling uron their knees in wor-
I 
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~· 
SOl'TH SrDE OF PORT IN OFF.fNG 1 ~ Watches 
"We have seen 11nd hear\! itre:i• t hip. One of them repeated sever- 1 ~ I 
thing1 to-ni&ht," they replied. al times over- j ~ 
"Well, we. roo, h.:··e s~~n gre:it ·· it is the Lord, and His g lory is ~ s • 1 · 
things, but heard nothing. \\hat .lbove the earth and heaven." I ~ I vo •ware 
oid you hear?'' ~.I/ ' 
" Let us ;{O down to the cave in And the simple ~en, ne er • ~ 
the en\!losure, that we may be sure; doubting, kissed the . .hem of the. ~ 
then we wiil tell rou all. Come mother's robe, and 'trith joyful ~ 
with us, nnd see ror yourllelf." faces departed. In the khan, to ~ 
" It is a fool's errand." :.11 the people hroused and press- I ~ 
"No, the Christ is born:·· ing about them, they. told thoir: ~ · 
"The Christ ! How do you story; and through the town, a~d I~ 
know?'' all the way back to the. mar~, ~ 
" Let Ls go and see first." they chanted the refrain. of the ~ 
The man laughed scomrully. angels, "Glory to God in the higfl- ~ 
''The Christ indeed. How arc lest, :ind oo earth peace, good-will 
you to know Him?" towards men!" 
:·He .was born •his night, and is I The s tory went :ibroad, confirm- W 
lying in a mnoger, so we wen\ 1 ed by the light so generally scea; ~ 
told ; aod there is but 'one place f and the next day, and for da ftJ 
in Bethlehem with mangers." there.after, the cave WIS visited lfy ~ 
"The cave?'' !curious crowds, of -wh'om some tJe.. 
"Yes. Come with us." 1 ;lieved, though tho greater p~ ~ 
They went through the courr: !laughed and mocked.-From • ~ 
yard wi°!2ut notice, although 1•~nt i~ "Ben- Har" by lAl!ir IJ 
mere WC"!)POme Up even tbCl!'I , WaD.ce. . \l 
~lking a~ the wonderful light. , i 
1 l!e door Q( the cavern wu 'open Co 1 al A;. la . · , m •1 one a 1Uppef1 peum 
n ntem ·'!B bum1n1 lritbin, and OM noatns after be bad been 100 
tlfey ente~ aaceremonioasly. oa th• •1119117 Wlaea Jt waa _,,...., .. 
.. , givo .pa peace;• die watch· Pat I09l ld9 b9laaoe U4 toppled 
nflla said to Joeepb ancl die letb- -r1Pt l:t tioat di the ,.r111a 
IJtloait&c· .... ,.., .. Mot~ . ..~Pat. .. - - ...... 
:..&.. • ....... I the rtUltJ' & pOd 0De flit 
-. 1or -:""r"- tf&ll nlllt; ... bllllt a _..., "tlllC h• . ....,,... ~ ... 
1'1111 ;«f: lmo1' bf .incl- '1H""7 ..,...._.. • • ~-dotbel and I ~ OI ,., .. ntorte11 Pat~ ''bat. ii ...... • prra, l\'I IDON Ula Ol Cla8 4ol" 
. / ROPER & ·THOMPSON 
Everything Guaranteed. 
JC there nrJ thl'C)(;, rtve or 1<lx In the ramlly the o".ll11lY 11 
t1erlou11 and 11 problem to mnnr aieo11IC!, partlcularlr lhla l&JL 
there Is n wii~· to $1lV<' 11 great dent ot mC\nflY It you wm but 
For lnslnnco, Inst venr's &nrmcnts :ire not 011tworn-perbape 
out of four AN wurth doing aomothlnir with In tho W1l7 or' 
Cleaning and Dyeing. Peoplo nr~ ourprl!ed at the splendid 
wo get. It Is bccnuae we use every precoutfon. Our p 
rcn•cwlllf :ind results are absolutely tl10 best, and tach prm 
treat~onhnt: to tho partlculnr fabrh: of which it 11 made. 
sorvlce9-.:Jll~nn.ble )"OU to hnN cnllrc new "'1lrdrobee fa 
family ot ftry little cotL Let us dewouatra'lt with ,one 
what. wo con do ror you. We 11lso do Altorl:iJC. Taming. nepm 
Curtnlns. Tablecloths, clc .. dyed nt sb11rl~t aoUee. 
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THE ENI NG ADVOCATE, sr. 
;.(I lf~~~1'~~~~ ~~ Y!~Y:~~Jtl~ advnntnge or his eloquence, bis 
~ courage and his itevotion. The i 
:?i A MJGH. TY WQRK Iii )!rent cause which is nearest and. ~ - Jearcst to his heart is that of the 
~ t-e toilers. To pl'Qve beyond doubt 
~ AND A ~ that ft\1. Conker is the Heart or " 
f!. ~ The North it is only ncessary to ~ : MASTER MJNJ) : )it give a brief account of that mon-
~ .e ster pn.cession which formed, so 
,;r.~ •. :r. "l:(,;h~ffiVm~ifi~ili~m ifl ~ifi~m~m~ffi to speak, a guard or honor and 
:'I .., .lf' ill I (lly J . R. Bmallwood.) 
' . . . . :tccompnnied him from Port. Union Wbu i conceive to bo Newfoau-(Contlnued Crom Page 1) !us fervent asoirataons, of the lab: C 1. F "d ,) . h h bl h h" : . t1 ata ma on n a, mg t t e Janel's first gr1&1est ud mOllt D,.... 
of inJustry, norn y at t e s tp· c:urs and perils and sacrifices of 2nd insc. He was received with lug nerd la a metbocl of eapotulaa ud 
tlri! \I here two fine schooners his C\•entful career upon earth; extraonl.inary demonstrations of I morke~inir her utJoDll cat~ of cod-
,-trc th~n in course of construe- and tlicnceforwnrd till the hour p.:>pularity. He made what 1 may 1 llab tbnt wlll euqre t;q ~·•....r 
;ion.. when the trump of.· the ATch, hf".ll 11 1 !:ind th" moat. the DlUlmlllll nlae foa trut M y ca a roya prog.rss, 
. In :iimlcssly wandering around angel shllll sound to announce that which hns been already described 
.-e .. ·ere cn•d by Mr. Conker who time shall be no more the name o( in the Advocate. It was not 
ammcdiatclv came alon!! nnd show- Conker shnll stand enrolled ~pon possibl.: to show to 11 royal visitor 
~us through the di fferent spnci- t~e iinnnls o~ our rnce or to~!~.._ more Jemonstrations of honour 
o~s stores. That which he took high on the lts t of pure and d1sin- than were showered on this illusrri· 
ciost rriJc in was his fish dr ier- ttrestcd benefactors Of mankind. OUS champion of lhe to"l ; 
· f h r ·1 • B · f h · • 1 ers inothcr cmanauon o t e ert1 e ut t yo_u want to see t ".'man~ 1 rights. At every point, at every 
crsin of this g reat genius-every ' 'ery s~ul listen to one o~ his heart 1 bnnk anll hill and store, in everr 
dtt3al of which he took ,ercat pnins ~carch1.ng appeals of simple an~ ,opening where people could stand. 
to e~rlam. impassioned eloquence. He ca~ or climb, expectant crowds at.'&it-
Thc r lncc is heated with hot 1sway his nudicnce ns few men ca1t \?d Mr. Coaker's arrival· Wom 
11r rrom rurnnces and electric do a nJ truly .may one a~k- I and children and old m liA: s~\C$ and n cur rent of ai r is pro· Who is this man whose wor~have rhe Mretes. Guns boo:~ f 
uded fo: by means o f n ~imple de· might ;e\·crv point and rockets  
1i;e ·'\r. Coa ker explained to us To lead you from your rest ot hc1venv.·:u-d; such a soiz.tt; 
tbat 11 was his intent ion to keep 'care, ' musketry never before 
rrperamcnting and improving on Who spcnks ns if the earth wero ' triumphant conqueror 
bis original plnns unt il he brings right ./ · m:trs:h. 
them to the s tage of perfection nnd To st~p its course and lis ten there? j Ancj this is tbo . Mu 
1hcn he ;ntends to enlarge it so He h1ds you wonder, weep, re. 1 whom Morine has set on foot 
tbt a h!!ndred quin tals· or fish joicc. "lying propaganda. 
cm t>.: Jricd at a time. \Ve were Saying ·' f t is rourselves not I; ! \VeU, J\\r. Editor, this i5 written. 
m.,.n rhc fiio.h tha t had been dried I speak but with the toilers ' voice, · ror your Christmas Number. ;fewfo 
1btre. le was ha rd nnd -;--iMoth I sec bet with toilers· eye!" 1Chr is tm.is that holy time when 1.-asy to d 
md iri ~icry particular as good as. In inte llect he may lay clnim to .. Pe.'\ce to men of good will" Mam ;,f ~ewfolmdlud ~:tti~~tH 
·• I · · · · . ' I 11"" In tbla c.ine. WSdu1ol1ltl08 tMa 
:ht \lh1.h wou d hnve been mnde :i most <l1s ung u1shed place, but the should be something more than problem ro:nes iolatlon or t or 
iith 3it :ind sun. I mny state thnt , ch'lracter of the mnn lie:; deeper words therefore I shall refrain J thl" pn,hlt'm 11 that beiet NewfoaDCl· 
ORIGINAL SITE OF PORT UNION - PREMISES OF THE P. P. U. 
h .is also his happier lot to te 
us moral lessons, by the simplici 
1 l:1nll anrt itarraB!I her people anll 
1 1 leaders. 
1 i In s,1or1. the matter gets do'"'- hr. I I tbr- tlnal 1111ulysl•. to :a matler oC 
l'I • r1.:onor., IC!! - of cold do Itani llDd eentl. 
I It mny b~ an unbelievable fact to 
mnny lbnt tbc problem of rdacatlon, 
.or lnsl:lnce. has Its solution wrapped 
up somehow In the eolutlcm ot this bls; 
Jlrobl~m ttJ which I re fer. And )'et It 
would bt• C'a ... v to prove thnt tho cure 
lor the t'ducatfonal back wardncu oC 
XcwfQundlnnd is: tnoro money In tho 
11cickois or tho people. 
To ~el the moat value tor the tl11h 
caught · so rro1111lc, mundane n 11ub-
~('(t n, that. t he root subject ot Ncw-
rounlllowl! Does It rcaly sc9m ao rn-
crcdltnbh" ! 
And yr t II 1 .. tho national problem. 
It Is the problem wblcb conta.ln11 more 
PQtent lull lier. than nny other for New-
roundl:m<I. 
~rp 
r<-it ~~ 
, ' 'i ,,, 
' - ' . rr· 
PORT UNION AND PIERS. 
I The ftehermeu realise It. UMl tbe 
gotten. In short, this Jlrobtem Is the ;.expartera realla:i tt. Jt remalDs aow 
lallflonnl problem or !'e''"toundland. only to.explain t.borougbJ7 and elmp)F 
Notbl~ hnt n n:itlonal solutJon 111 the prop01ed cure, and all ttM eoantd 
ot any u~o to ua. must or neceal'.)' emb~oe It u tll• 
It mus t nppear t.0 eYeryonn that tho aalntJon_ ot a people that 11 tile Ylctllll 
'olullon ~ 1uch a big problem mWlt of a ~clou9 IJ'ttem. • 
l1.11clt i>e~lg solul-!on. . 
., . ~ • • B.\lsiness men who want 
It !11 w.~llll4f'C come to SaUon• '~Je resglf8.'"'ach'er&ile in 
all.%allon. ADVOCATB. 
, ~~~~ .· : - ~ 
This is· an·otd time Clitty, and was largely sung m the days \>f th~ ~ 
fo.rbears of the present gencratio_n . The boxing b_out, the o~tcome of 
which decided in favor or the victor, who was tne composer of th 
song, a. native of Tickle Co·:e, Bonavista B12y. ''ihe Bawn," on whichi 
the encounter took pince, was utilized as a t-'lace for drying fish. H • ..,.~"' 
dreds 'of readers of the Ac!vocate all over Newfoundland, wrtl 
plea.;cd to sec this ditty reproduced. 
I 
i"·- ! 
..:: 
r· 
As I roamed out one evening 
In the lovely month of May, 
Those verdnn: hills I rambled 
To view the distan t Bay. 
The crafts were flocking down t!1c shore, 
And pleasant wns the day 
When t'o my sur i>rit:c n pnir I spicu 
Which cnusc1: me to delay. 
'Twas therr ~ saw n young man 
Embracing fondily 
The chnrms of a fair one 
That once was loved by me, 
My heart with jeal'lus motives 
lielt eagerly the wrong 
Which cnuscJ this fearful con test 
On Fanny's Harbor Bawn. 
I did address this young man 
And unto him 
0
di .: say; 
Are you from Bonnvista, 
Or aro you from the Bay, 
I think you ar:! n Northern Man, 
A " Bayman," I presume, 
So I pra)' begone, ell from the B12wn 
o: I'll boot )'OU in your bloom. 
He quick!)' fl'lnde an answer, 
And this to ml! did say: 
I nm n'ot from Bon~vista 
But I nm from the Bay, 
I <to reside where s torms and tide 
H:we swept down build ings s trong, 
Here in full glee. from T. and C. 
To meet you on the " Bawn." 
He s tood no hesitating. 
But s truck immedintely, 
This damsel mil;! s:ood liken child 
l'o witness the a ffrey. 
A pain within my .:hest arose 
Before 'twa:; very long 
My person p~cke<.I and darling took 
O'n Fanny's Harbor ··sawn.'' 
' He s~inned my nose down o'er my face 
As I instantly did rise, 
And soon unto my beagle brow 
He Joined a pair of fives, 
Which laid m~ then quite helpless, 
All stretched out on tho "Bawn," 
' And when I came to my sensea 
fhe "Bayman" he: wu gone. 
I will not fall to tell the tale, 
Nor yet my true to,·e's name, 
Her name is Catherine Murphy, 
And she dwellt in Roger's Lane. 
And I'm a yorth rrom Carbonear, 
Once loved by her I know, 
J 
.. 
,, 
.. 
1 .. •• • 
;, 
My curse attend thnt Northern man 
Wh'o proved m)• overthrow. 
.. .. 
,. 
• I 
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Sho.wroom , 
and Dry Good 
· Department 
Lndies' Dressing Gowns and 
Jackets in Crepon and Eiderdown. 
Ladies' Georgette and Crepe 
de Chene lllouscs and Jumpers; 
Fur Coats. 
Ladies' Silk Jersey Blouses; 
Bodiour Caps; Fur Sets. 
Ladies' Silk and Lace Brassi-
er~ an~ Corset Covers, Collar 
anlr Py1amas. ..: 
Ladies' Silk and Satin Jersey 
Underskirts. Wool and Silk SlifJ-
ons and Jerseys, Perfumes, Van-
ity Cases, Eye Brown Pencils, Lip 
Stieb, Bath Salts, Fancy Jewel 
Cases, Needle Cas., Ladies' Dress-
ing Cases, Tea Pot Cosies, Tea 
Cloths, Duchess Sets, Tray and 
Side Board, Christening Robes, 
Crib Blanket~, Child's and Misses' 
Dressing Gowns, Child's and 
Misses' Middy Blouses. 
Ladies' Handkerchiefs, 6 in 
a box . . . . ... . . . .$1.50 up 
Ladies' Neclt Scarfs, as-
sorted colors. 
Ladies' Umbrellas, Hand 
Bags. 
MEN'S GLOVES 
Lined and Unlined. In 
Kid, Swede, Deer Skin, 
Chamois and Wool. 
l\lEN'S MUFFLERS 
(\'qiol) . 
From . ~ $1. to $2.70 each 
Combination ift Boxes-
Containing Braces and 
Hose supporters, Neck-Tie 
and Hose Combinations. 
Presidtnt Br~cs $1.10 eaf1' 
Gent's t"mbrellas 
MEN'S HANQKERCHIEFS 
Jn Lawn, Linen, Excelda and 
Silk. 
GENT'S NEOK TIES 
String, Wic¥e End, Silk 
Knitted Ties. ~ 
MEN'S BRACES . 
From . . .' . . .25c to $1.50 
Cigarette Cases, 35c to $3.50 
each. 
Tobacco Pouches, 70c to 80c 
Cigarett.e Holders 20c to 70c 
Cigarette Holden; 
20c to 70c each 
Wood Pipes 30c to $6.25 each 
\Vood Pipes-In case 
$6.00 to $20.00 per case 
Nickel Cigar and Pipe 
Lighters, 95c to 51.30 each 
Needle Cases, .. 40c. to $1.10 
Thimble Plush Case8 
80c. to $1.25 
Trinket Roxes, assorted 
shapes .... . .. . .. . . 55c 
Ring Stands and Pin Ttrays 
combined . . . ... ... $1.50 
Whist Drive and Ash Tray 
......... ~ .-.- .... Sl.25 
IIand Mirrors, Manicure Sets 
and 
~ 
Boxed Stationery 
2Ck-, 30c, _40e, 50c, 70c , up to 
$5.50 pei box. 
~ Stamp Album $1.50 & $4.•lO each. 
;: Scrap Boob, Autograph Albums, 
~ Post Cnrd Albums. 
~ 
~ Snap-Shot Alhums 
~ 
Twiddley Winks, Check-
en and Boards, F1inch and 
Rook, Parchessi, Ludo, Hal-
ma, Rubber Balls. 
Months or Years--30c, 
70c,\75c each. 
Picture Books-6c, 7c, 
40c, 
lOc, 
3-l . ... 90c. .• $1.00 up to $3.50 each 
:t1 Chums, Bo & Girls' Own 
~ Collar, Tic, Handkerchief and Annual, Tlliner, Sunday at 
~ Glove Boxes 50t. to $1.25 each 
-t• Home. 
:I p;°i::., ~~c., up to $1.25 each. Boys' and Girls' Books-50c, 
~ 60c1 85c up $2.00 each. ·~ Military Hair Brushes, Card ~ -~ Boxes, Hair Pin Boxes, Crrpc Pape.- .... 17c per roll 
2" Paper Nap ns, plain, Sc per 
~ Bill Folds, Pocket Books, 
;: Pocket Photo Books, Christmas doz. 
a< and New Y car Cards, Church of Paper N apkV1s, c'.llou red, t3c 
~ England P~yer and H~n A.M. · per doz. 
~ Books, R.C. Prayer "Books, Pray-
~ ~ er Beads, Methodist Hymn Books. 
;( 
~ 
~ 
5f 
3t 
£ 
Ctcnt's Dress Casos--$7.00 up 
to $18.00 each. 
I 
l~•ffimffi~~mffiffiffiffiffi~mmmmmmmmm 
ACCORD EONS 
$11.0(;. $13.65, $16.80, $18.~0 
am.i S2C.50 each. 
WRITING COMPANIONS 
52.00 each 
BIRTHDAY BOOKS 
60c. to $1.50 each. 
1 l~O'K BON BOXES I ' 16c. to 18c. e3ch: 
CELLLLOID TRAYS 
50c.. to $1.20 each 
l<~OUNTAIN PENS 
$2.00 to $4.40 each 
PENCIJJ CASES, Filled 
30c to $2.00 each. 
NICKEL PENCILS 65c each 
NICKEL TOBACCO 
BOXES, 75c 
Bau· Cuttc~, Scarf Pins, 
Cu~ Links, Letter Cases, 
Attache Cases, Jewel Cases, 
llusic Cases. -
1,000 White Cups, GOing 
JAPANESE 
White China Cups and 
Sauc~rs, 
25c. each. 
White and Gold Stone China 
Cups and Saucers, 
33c. earh. 
FOR YOUR 
WllITE-HEADED BOY 
A . 
'"!'EDDY BEAR.'' 
CUP ~D SAUCER 
IOc Each. 
JOB LOT 
Heavy, White, Larg Size 
Cups and Saucers, 
20c. each. 
1
• Cups and Saucerst 
suitable for Gifts; 
30c. each. · 
Just Arrived, New China 
CONSISTING OF 
Cups and Saucers. Blue Band Tea Plates to match. $8:00 
. and Gold Lines .. ~5.50 doz. doz. · ~..:d 
Cups and Saucers, Pind Band Princess White Clipa ua 
and Gold Lines .. $5.50 doz. Saucers . . . . . .. · . ~ a 
Tea Plates to match $3.40 Tea Plates to match, ti~ 
doz. doz. • 
· Cups and Saucers, White and Great Bargain in Toilet Seb, · 
Go!d, in ~ Gold Lines, Dinne>:"Sets and Cut Glaa 
$5.1>0 doz. SKA TEu ' 
• 
.. 
HARDWARE. 
DEP .ARTMENT 
Rutter Shell with Knife $1.85 
Butter Dish~ with Knif c 
. .... . .... . . . . .. $2.75 
Napkin Rings, Plain, 
.. .... .. .. . . $1.20 each 
Napkin Rings, Engraved, 
...... .. .... $1:45' each 
Salad Bowls 
Nursery Fire Guards, Brass 
Rail. ' I , 
Fire Spark-Guards 
Black and Brass Coal Vases 
Black and Copper Coal V ascs 
€arpe~ Sv.•ecpers, • l 
Hearth Brushes 
Perf cction Oil Cookers 
and Heatc~ 
Baby Sleighs, Slides, 
Coasters. 
Acme Pattern .. $1.40 pair 
Hockey. Skates, from 
. . ..... . $1.55 per pair up 
Hockey Sticks .. ... 35c. up 
Safety Razors 
·Butter 8preaders, Butter 
Knives . ..... ... . 80c. 
\ -
Breakfast Cruds, with glass.. 
bouts . . . . . . :-'. $4~0 up 
Dinner Cmct.s, with glass 
bottles ........ 57.60 up 
.PirlC.le Frames, 2 bottles. and 
forks . . . . . . . . 57.90 each 
Egg Fr:uncs! 4 cup:J and 
spoon~. 
Toast Racks, Cake Baskets 
.. Queen Ann Ten Sets 
Sugar and Cream Sets 
. .. . 
.. . ' 
Qu~n Ann Ten Pots, 
Muffin Dishe8 
En~ved Tea Pots 
Sugar Basins 
. 
Biscuit Jars, , 
Cake Forks 
Cold Meat Forks 
. 
Ji'ish Carvers , 
Gravey Ladles 
Berry Spoons 
Sugar Tongs 
Pie Scrvcts 
Picklet: Forks 
. 
Salad Forks 
Nut Cracks · 
Cream Ladles 
4 .... lll ~c.l 
Sugar~ ti', 
Tea Knives, 85c. each. 
... Dessert Knives and Forks. 
THE 
... 
·TOYS·· 
Jjl From .. 
1-
VNlt THE12E \JA5 JI \./IF~ WHO WAS A\.WAV5 Ar-TE~ 
HUBBY TO C.li!ANK tJP n :t: OLD Bv.s FO~ I\ LO~G 
T~IP =SHE :LONGED TO SEE H15TC~IC. SPOTS. 
AT LAST HuBSY HUNG UP THE \../HITE FLA6 : THEY 
A5KED SOME NEIGHBOR':> TO SIT IN , ANl) !)"FARTED 
ouT ON AU E. xTENDE.t> Eouc.ATIONl\L J'\UNT. 
E.OulAT/ON1'L 1S R1~HT • 'vJ1FE v LEAQNED A':> MUUi ABOUT 
STYLE~ MO Hou5E.~E.EPl:-J~ AS IF 5HE'D 5TAVEC HOME. 
MORAL - ANYT HING TO K t:EP 'EH HAPPY. 
AD~OCA TE, ST. 
; ~4. R 1 yme With 
A Moral 
Tho tollo~lng vorsell are the ,com-
posltlon of :1. well·knowD and taJ111ted 
young uuly of St. John'• Eut. who 
,;~mll to be lalbuod with a Cacllll7 
ror ex1u·Cf11lng her ldeu. It la well 
worthy oC peruaal, nSl('clallJ a.mona 
the flllr sex. 
'Twas the bit or the aeuon, aDd n°' 
wltbuut reuon, 
Tho slit up th• skJn and lbe ahoal· 
dora forget, 
(Jr clso. th1nklnc of tbem. culJQat an 
ar:>und tbem 
A Cine t•alnl)' wisp .or chUron OI' 
i;corg<:lte. 
.\l:irlc l\- filled with lmo~ 
wus Just home from Collep.. 
merry ting, 
Sho llllllclpat:.'.d a rlgbt ••MT Olq BO 
Armod so neatly with danclnS. and 
COQuetUab glaaclng, • 
She registered rad)' tbo sport to 
t,cgin. 
There was great preparation. abo 
Clllcd with elollon 
Au tile limo ror her first llttle vcn· 
Dlt'd for a word..ad a ......._ 
\\1111• the ,,... oaee prattled 
peac.1, 
.\nd tho Ileen onea all.itcbed new 
dnoadnouabta t11rc flrew near. , 
I need only mention. what held bcr 
• utcntlon. 
Wht>u lh<' ten years' truoe lhould I 
r<?Aae . 
Wei'! : he ongrol'l!lng eubJcct of 
soinC'thlng to wear. H :irta oC men. ye ar~ ahlrtlng. I As tho • hlftlnr sand that blowa: Said m:i:nm:i: " r\ow n white dress But lh'l deep-drowned beart or Iron 
I "' 'C'Ulcl ho Just tho right dress." ls 11teodf811l to what It knowa: i::ald ,\lurl\' : " r\o white's post>' and 'The deep-drowned old sen-masdtre 
I i'd" look a !rlghl.." Had &1111 a watch io keep llUl(~catlon Shaking tho peaceful deep. 
I 
I 
. r was '~ •lllf~cult question, at tut a IA!tl)ln:it tho day or ne"·bom fray, 
Wnn prulffred, that met her npprov- I 
Ing delight. When the fleet went s teaming ae:i-
So 11:1 113 rilled n chcquo m - ·:'llarlu 
to:>l: 11 short s pin ; 
Arrived nt 3 ltodcs tc's on W-.. 
. Stroet, / 
ward, I 
And tho other fleet drew In. 
Two l(f'lm balf-IDOOna or ballle 
Jn a murnlni:-lwlllght thin. 
Ero cl·er a gun bad spoken. 
· Sent to any Addre.ss in 
Fill in. this 
HANDSOME ART CALENDAR 
Cou poh and Mail FREE 
Without Delay The Royal Stores, Lfcl., 
Pl~ (°"' .. rd 118 per ) 'out oll'er, OH of tM. 
..... han.hiome (Prince (lf Wales) Art CalenUn. 
• 
1 
She lns 111'\"tcd confections, with , ucri 
.-..::.~;==~=====~~=~~~::::::::,:::=:::;;;::=::=:=::~..;;... lnterJcctlons 
As "Oh juat t'lo !only; bow per!ect-
Men tcarcl n acaman shQut • 
.\nd- thoeo gray polnt.s that prick the • 
wave, Numc ..... .. . . 
Titlle to 
Fall and 
Think of Your 
Winter Nttds. 
Price is Important 
Wo havu marked down our enllrb s tock 
or llE~·s ~ BOYS' SUITS, OVERrOATS, 
PANTS, SHIRT A~D on:JtALL regnrd-
loas ot coat, lo moet oxlttlng condlUons. 
I 
You ~ sure of getting tbo '>est ot sat· 
lafoctlon WMlr and worJunnn~hlp nod bet-
"~ Ur nilae for JODr laO~J, whon YOU bu,-
clotbln1 made b; ow: lllllccl wnktrs. 
t I)• aweeL" 
Soon !1t-r f:incy w:is captured. and 
wildly enraptured 
S!lo p:t.c:bod with dcll1bt on :i dream 
Are they mulll and runnel11, or do we 
ra,·c! 
They rh", they loom-from Ill rut-
lng-vavc 
The 11l111ntom Fleet rides out! 
Up Crom the noor of ocean. 
tir a gown. Gray with her :ancient s)lme. 
Ro ft'7 aadaclou, bat ob goodneea Dripping 11ro11'\ t.lle dresdnooghts, 
gracious: The mon11tera or their time; 
WIMJ ~,.. to Ignore. wbat Damo nnlllng brine from their scuppers. 
ftlllblcta .... down': Rockl!d by .an unseen ewcll. 
• 
0 
• • • • Tber balled the younger squadrons. 
tile •laM or ber dreamtnc. and I Foeiu11n and friend 3 S well. 
'i' ~f'al.- llOlwml .. : 
~rJGIM baatled to 1et bor .. Wo bowl'1l our beads to the ocean, 
•war I We drank her bitter brine: 
IQolod • aweet Ylalon, hor style Wt- went. to our death unconquered. 
qvlU. Parlalan, Mights ships or the line ; 
Her •wlll'lt sparkled brlgbtlr·- her we bad ® rrled our ll•es like banners, 
Chiller WU PJ. But gladly WC ls.Id them dO'll'll, 
All ror a word llnd a vision 
Tbe nllbt wu quite chilly and yet • And au t!ud tbal Pcaco sllould crown. 
wllly-D1111 I 
A very bll1bt wrap of pale rO?e ahe "Will ye make or us a mocking! 
mu11t don. , Shall we bue ~ed for naught. 
Then sw.rtod serenely, and foll •orJ When 'llO veiled our beads with tho 
f ouo"nly, we.tere 
In spltol or tho f;ict lhctl sho bnd And giwc up tho Oght untougbt! 
no~hlng on. wo arc tho Pbruitom Squadron 
I Hclgbo. 11 week alt~9 no chatter nn•I U laughter ~ Were I.ill In thllt housoboltl, ror :ill ~ or It Cle:! ; lier hands toldeu meekly, her llpis l amlllo1 weakl1. ~ The njlrltf' of my story, :'111111 M11rle v WU'S dead! 
v.j llORAL 
LJ Y<* can't 'll'<?:ir slight clothes In 
WIU1 tbe barnacles oi;i our ralle, 
And whlln we rlae to battle. 
Oy Ood. ye aball turn your talls!" 
The wfoc onea tell or parleys 
Dr which t~ light was sta3ed, 
Dul uk tbo l'Fl1btened gunoeni 
That.. clung to l!Jc rails and prayed I 
C'>llrll!le w111 ther•, and guns to spare, 
For rc.ee or moTtal breath, 
But wbo can tight wttb' a squadron 
That baa broken the doors or death T Q 1 ll:\'wC011udland, and hope to Heape 
~ 1col rroo So one fleet tade4 euiward, _:At R. And one tteet faded weal, !; St. J obn',, Dec. 19th., 19:!1. And tbe •!Ill on• told ~ atory 
rJ In Lbe worda that oleued them ~ Tbo u •mpatbcUo caller could aee best: U that ti1lng" wero wrong In the bouae- But the seamen ll:now- -and tbey tell 
Hold. I It llO- • 
''Your hu1b11nd baa been Ill!' sbe That wben men'• heart.I we~ bot. 
said. 1Tbe old aea-dop lb• daarer beard. 
"\·es," uld the worried woman. "I l'nle dro"1lecl ••-maati.a waked and 
llo my best to pleue him. bul ;otblng ttlrred, 1 
se4IJl.9 to 11a.tJ•tJ bl~" And roae to war for the warrlon 
"111 11111 condition CTltlcalr ' word ; 
"CrtUcal! " uclalmed lhe 11·oman. And ~be l'eace tliiit men forrot. 
" It's worse tbAn critical ; II'• quite 
ftbUtlvt." ! 
"If you coa14 Jaay1 two wSabee come 
true, what ~ tbll,J beP' 
'"WeU. J'd .... for•11 ban4." 
"'1iliilt'I On.b': 'Olle." I 
"T•. I taht\ Id aa tbe ottlll' ue-'911111•1111 
Addrt'SS . .. .. . . . 
rn&tnct ...... 
flhe. ROyal Stores. Ltd. 
WATER STREET, ST. JOHN'S 
Heath Hints ~ 
GongestJon of tho 11\·er nnd other 
orpns ls rcsponalblc for runny casea 
of doprCllalon and . btuano1111. say11 
~ur<u~. Congestion doprlvos the brain 
of tho blood that Is noceaaal')' lo 
lieop up lhc b11la11co of 11ctlvlty that 
one baa wh<'n In n norml\J condition. 
When one reels thl11 dejected con-
dition con1lng nn. relief may be ob· 
talned by J\1ng on tbs roolr with a 
pillow undo the middle or the bocl• 
Then Lsk11 11 Ce\\• long breathe. If thta 
C'an bo donu In the open air, llO much 
tho bctt~r. ror the lune• may be fllled 
\\'Ith really treeh air. 
In applying ~ bot poultJce. lay It 
on 11'!l4unlly. Wben It la r1J11o•ed and 
Cl rresb one. ls to bo· applied. l>e 111re 
lind conr lbe part where tbe old 
pouJllr.e hns been with some warm 
material whoo maklq the- cbanse. 
The Woes of 
Mrs. NewlYwed 
"Tbe atopPtr .Ucka In tbla ·cruel all 
th• tlm• aud I ban an awtul.job to 
get It out," complalaed llra. Newl1-
•ec1. "Can 10• ten me •111ltltns to 
do for ll !" ; 
"Tall• • ~p of llJCerl•• - •.-t 
oU •• 1111.U It abotat lilt glaa 
! pW," ~ .......... "It lreep t rier ftOm tUclrJng Ml& e." 
--.A# d.i..·---
Dixmude. :.:.:5IJ 
i:v~~~;~ 
Dtamude. 
Dcnmber' 20, 1914, th: Oermazu cvacuatc4 
'f Ind BJ\othtr. •OJdltt .. 
.:\n1wer to ) esicr .. :af t. '11~.c;e: T."~ ' ' itie t:0\':'11 .. in rroand. 
. !SW!& - 22 
'ul I aa• llow be tamed nL" 
1•.t»Qllftll D TBI .UtOClft.•fiii"11•••---------··-----· 
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Quality Clothes 
for Christmas : 
~ J 
"" Xcw model now ready,, handsome Over-
~~ coats, Suits and Pants 
FOR ME. AN D BOYS 
=~ Al ·c specially attractive Gjfts, such as Gloves, 
""' Shit t:-<, Ties, Handkerchiefs, Sox, Hats, 
Cape, weatcr , Etc. 
l\E\Y f. OOD AT l\EW PRICES 
: ;-i ~~ TH [ A RT C RA f T CLOTHl[RS 
Ii 
' ..... 
: l ... 
, .. 181 ...... ~ ..... ~amr-dimi:a~ ........... ............. .
F!SHER~'IE N! 
If yuu .. , .. wnnt.lng t.O buy 
Stoves, Gra!:es, L.'!.tl.n~elpieccs, Hardwal'e 
Glass, Ships' Wind.lass Pumps, 
ijawse-Pipes. Cho~ks, Side Lights, 
GEAR & Conipany 
391 Water Stn.-t:t . St. John's. 
-== f t=: C=::t ~ 
c::::> ftl 
c=>. ~ 
-~ ..... 
,. . 
:::--. e · 
= c::> ~ 
b..O Cl'l 
.EE CCI 
a:;, E c::.-:> 
-- --= ~ L-r.-
J: 
~ 
and 
A few other prizes which 
we have free for Alling c?nlf 
£I worth or Pcast-cardl:~ 
Cilver Plated Sugar Shed a 
Butter Knife, Box Scbaof; 
Crayons, Round Pencil ~ 
Lockets, Pendants, Bracele~ 
Automatic Pistol, Needlo 
Cnse. Cold Plated Thim~ 
2 Small Celluloid Dolls, 
Doll's Ten Set. 
The following free for 
8 selling $2 worth:-School 
Companion. Stationery Sets, I 
Shaving Sets, Cross and - --------.. 
Chains., Pearl or Fancy , 
Neckl:ice, Fountain Pen, SpCDCCf 
Gold Plated Pocke t Knife. • 
end today for 50 or 100 • 
8 Post-cards to scll !\( 2c. each. L 0 d g e 0 only :i few thousand left. d 
~ Al$o :i few Xmas Packages . . . 
= .. 
==  :z s~ 
:_;_a_-_=_=_:·i Pope's· F1uniture & Matttes-s P. ·at 
Established 1860. ~ o f Cnrds, T :1gs nod Senls at ~ is installing :in u.p to d~te 1.~~ ••n-imi-~4Tl''1:Ul• ... --••" I 5c. per pack:igc. • ~ Lau.ndryd n~t'-. t1ls bl, etmgt 
Mai l your o rder today and !I cquippe . \~I tr le a es ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ r~<.'eive our Big Illus t rated I water heati.ng and gas 
... •••••••~~ .... ooo~oo-.o~HN-...-~.-..... hPated appliances Prile List, too numerous to ~ • 
I UNION. STORES SELL OUR PAINT ~ ;e;l~i~YAN S PPLY CO., ~ lJ 
__ j dec!!,tuc,thr,111t,1.10C: · • . 
t• . u111i.1,,u11111111li11111111111ni1"11111111111111t1111:' 'II 111111111111111.1111111111 111' 1111111111lllluu111111111, 1111111111llll1111111111a1111u11111 ~: 11u111 •1111111111 1111K1ll"' 11111111111 111111111• 11111111111 • 111111111•• • 11111111111 111m111~• 11111111111 •&11111111 •••tnlft_ 
I ~ 1221 Theatm eu1, r; S' John's i ~ l3ox 372, SL John's, Nfld. a r. You )VIII Degan Rrand ~•s.s•-~s+s+s•"·~· Gas Light Comp'y. 
i MAi:~ Deck Faints ~"1 NOTICE! . 
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ACADIA MARINE ENGINES. 
K 
E 
R 
0 
s 
F 
N 
E 
-TWO AND FOURCYCLE-
MAKE & BREAK OR-JUMP SPARK. 
3 TO 80 H.P. 
UNFAILING POWER. 
ACADIA STATIONARY ENGINES 
1% TO 12 H.P. 
G 
A 
s 
0 
L 
Ships' Ileavfng Equipmnets, Hoists, Power 
Pumps. Circular Saws and Beltill(. 
... Write for our attractive price& 
ACADIA GAS ENGINES, LIMITBD., 
ST. JOHN'S, NrLD. · 
La:-2est Manuf11cturers Marine Englnts in Can· 
11da. Head Office-& Factory, Bridgewater, N.S. 
zim111Jtlt%!lllZZZZIZt:iiiii%Z:1iszt;si;1zr1tii1 
tllt9,u,a'r.aat.wklJ' ..... 
Four weeks alter dalo hereof appll· 
c:aUon wlll be m11do to Hls Excellency 
the Oovornor In CouncJI for Letters I 
Patent tor new and usetul lmprovo-
menta In "Telegraphy" to be granted 
lo Thomas Bullitt Dixon. of !!27 West 
~ El.ivenlb Street. In lbo City, County I and St.ate of New York, triilted States 
I or America. ~Inter . I 
~ Dated at SL Jchn's this l?od dll)' ot 
•r December, A.O. 1921. 
,;~ ~ S. J. FOOTE, CPJ ~ ~ So1lcltor for .Applicant. ~ 
St-hool Cnyon or Dime Hank. ~ Addreu: ~ 
Free for selling only $I 00 ; Commerclnt .Chambers. ~ 
· ~ Water Slroet. ~ 
worth of beautiful Calend:ir:; ~ SL John's. ~ 
at IOc. each. !} dec5,llwkly,4w ~ 
Big illustrated lis t or priz~ ?. @' Calf J - d B ts 1 I $1 00 . 
, ~ Men ·s l3ox · .l.>41CC oo , on y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • per pair 
free for selling $1 , $2, $3, St •: ~- ~ 
and SS worth mailed with ~ ~ i Mens Dark Tan Laced Boots, (with Ru bber Heels), only . . . .. . $8.00 per pair 
Calendars. ·· ~ The Most ) 1tc. 00 " Men's Blnck Laced Boots, (English Last , only .. . . .... ..... ·""'· per pair 
Order at once and be- t \ 
• one or the fi rst to receive :t A · bl (The young man's Boot with !h<.' pointed.toe). ~ Calendars. ~ 1 ccepta e i . I • . AU GoodyeDr 'Welt!'d. ~ J. l\f. RY AN UPPLY CO., .~ ~ .. 
~ eo. a1:1 ~: .. ,:~~'~™· ' ~ Gift for xrn~s 1 Soiallwood .Olfers· 3 Big SpecialS 
~SMSI l+s.l,._."~N·~~~,ojx..~+~ ~ Solid h!ather . I . FOR MEN . 
a u ory 0 ee ~ D.:11t English lfnnafaetare . . . Jt 
+ ' 1n tho matter of the Eatate of Thomas . \'<fork Boxes, Jewel Drloes~t QDly· i.~ _.AA, ·1.".00 and. ss.· An. ! 
Xont, late of TrlnJt1, Arent. de· C H dk hf B r- . ft:1 '1JV UV .,.. U WV • 
eealled. • 1. ascs, an c . oxes, 
All l)eraona clat:nlng to bo Creditors ~ Glove Boxes, M usiC' 
of or who have cn.y ctaJm or demand . 
a go..1011t or atrecunr thti utat• or Cases, Toilet ets.· Collar 
Thomas Morel, l&te ot Trlnl1.1. Agent, 
deceased. aro requested to send par 
tlculau oC -ttlelr claim• In wrfUog 
duly 11ttested to S. J . Foote. Commer· 
claJ Chambers, Waler Street, St. 
John's, Solicitor tor lbe Admlnlltntrtz 
of the u ld Eata:.e on or before the Slat 
day of January, A.D. 1111: after wblch 
date the aald Admlnl1tratrfJt will pro· 
ceed to dlltrlbate the said Mt&te hu-
lng ,regard only to the clatma or which 
•he shall bne b11d notice. 
St. Jobe'•, NoYember uu., A.D. ttn. 
Boxes, Cu ff B o x e s , 
Shaving and Toilet Sets 
for gentlemen, etc.i etc. 
Garland's 
Bookstores 
177-9Water~ 
Mail Orders ijece ivc .Prompt Attention. 
ns and 220 Water Street. 
~ L JOOTB, ~!:!~!!!~!E!!!i!!!!!!!!!ISome aayes that ner 'gafnst that 8elleJtar ,,, .A~ .;:: 
Addret.1: I IJo ;a --IF !!!!!!!!'!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!l!!!!!!!'!!!!!!~!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!\t!!t o~ Cbam--. IMil 'Wllllt -~re 
St. .Jolla'L ....ci Ill· 
dtcl.llftb',tw --
"'"' '" .•; fl Ci •Ml.I 
&•·<I ' "· 
' ,,, .. 
'JI --~-~===~~===============#~===========~~~~=.==::=?F~~~ 
. THE ADVOCATE • 
----------------------:-. . . c.--~-----o..c.e. T:l~RE VA~ A CU5HION Pl.Afn. HE \,/AS' C.ONSTl-
lUTIOMU.Y OPPoseo TO r1ovEMENT. H£ \./A~ INERTIA 
Kr f?EST, THE FIXED Po\NT 1N lHE lHEORV ~ l?ELATIVITY. 
~~~ 
1 · 
f \ 
Bur AS THE C.HrE.F No1 S£ P~oouc.ER oi:- THE 12AH 
!?AH BALLAD GHARL.EV \.!AC, THE~E LIKE i.N.T. 
MORAl- Ii ALL tOMtS UNDER THE. TITLE OF E.OUC.ATION. 
Congratulates the fiovernment on 
.. 
, 
Big Sale ·. Will So:on Be Over 
, 
Many Bio ~argaios Awaits the Keen Buyers 
----
Items Suitable for· the Christmas Season 
Going ·At Hall Price 
TAPESTRY TABilE COVERS 
ln Crimson and Gfcen 
Heg ..... ...... $7.00 to $15.50 
Now . . . . . . . $:3,S.1 to $8.00 
WHITE TABLE COVERS 
Usual prier . . . ... $2.50 to $5.75 
Nc>w .. . .. .. . .. $1.30 to 3.00 
Crimson bordt'rcd 
Reg . . .... . .... $1.60 and $1.70 
Now .... .... ... 8Sc. and 90c. 
~ WHITE H. C. QUILTS 
Reg ...... . ..... $3.So to $1.50 
Now ........ . .. $1.85 to $2.SO 
'1VHl'l1E IlUCK TOWEILING 
Reg. . . . . . . . . .40c. Now 20c. 
Reg . . .. . . .. . . . OOc. Now 30c. 
1HAN7LE Di:APERY 
Reg. .. . .. . . . ..55c. to $1-.10 
Now . . . . : . . . . '. . 30c. to 5.!lc. 
BIG DARGA.INS IN OUR 
BOOT DEPAR'!1MENT 
~fen's and [adi<!s' Boots 
An Stylish and Dressy St~·lcs· 
At Half Price 
MEN'S & BOYS> RAINbOATS' 
~ AND RAGJJNS 
Half Price 
WHITE SCRIM CURTAINS 1 ME~'S Ul\@RELLAS 
Reg .......... . $5.25 to $1~.oo Reg . ......... . 12.65 to '3.75 
N'o~ ... . .. .... S2.6.J to S6.00 Now ... : . .. .... Sl.35 to St.90 
.. 
MEN'S & BOYS' WINTER 
CAPS 
MEN'S HEATHER 
woor. SOCKS 
Reg. . . . . . . . ... $1.20 to $1.65 
Now .. . . ~· ... .. 70c. to 90r. 
FANCY STRIPED FLANNEL 
For Shirts or Pyjamas 
Reg. price • . .... $1.JS to $1.60 yd.· 
Nol\-· . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 75 Cents 
SCHOOL BAGS-Waterproof 
Reg. . . . . . . . . . . . 55c~ to $1.30 
Now .. . . . . . .. ... 30e. to 70<'. 
FANCl'' GOODS 
At Half Price . 
HAND BAGS, 
HA'i' PINS, 
NECKLA€.q & PENDANTS 
TOOJ.SETS 
TJNTEASETS 
.;p()ST CARD ALBUMS 
BRUSH AND COMB SETS · 
I 
